NUMERICAL LEGEND VARIES

R5-111(84x72-STD)WHT; 3.000" Radius, 1.250" Border, 0.750" Indent, Black on White;
NO TRUCKS SYMBOL; "OVER" D; "00" D; "FEET" D; "00" D; "MILES" D; "AHEAD" D;

OVER 00 FEET
00 MILES AHEAD

ALL DIMENSIONS ARE IN INCHES

COLORS:
- LEGEND, TRUCK GRAPHIC & BORDER - BLACK (NON-REFL)
- CIRCLE - SLASH SYMBOL - RED (REFL)
- BACKGROUND - WHITE (REFL)
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APPROVED: SIGNATURE ON FILE
OVER 00 FEET
00 MILES AHEAD

R05-111(72x60-SPCL)WHT;
3.000" Radius, 1.250" Border, 0.750" Indent, Black on White;
NO TRUCKS SYMBOL; "OVER" D; "00" D; "FEET" D; "00" D; "MILES" D;
"AHEAD" D;

ALL DIMENSIONS ARE IN INCHES

COLORS:
- LEGEND, TRUCK GRAPHIC & BORDER - BLACK (NON-REFL)
- CIRCLE - SLASH Symbol - RED (REFL)
- BACKGROUND - WHITE (REFL)
**COLORS:**

- **SYMBOL BORDER** — BLACK
- **CIRCLE & DIAGONAL** — RED (RETROREFLECTIVE)
- **BACKGROUND** — WHITE (RETROREFLECTIVE)

---

**C**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>A</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>C</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>E</th>
<th>F</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>J</th>
<th>K</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>.375</td>
<td>.625</td>
<td>10.5</td>
<td>8.5</td>
<td>6.5</td>
<td>6.875</td>
<td>1.375</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>.5</td>
<td>.75</td>
<td>13.125</td>
<td>10.625</td>
<td>8.125</td>
<td>8.5</td>
<td>1.625</td>
<td>1.875</td>
<td>2.5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>.625</td>
<td>.875</td>
<td>15.75</td>
<td>12.75</td>
<td>9.75</td>
<td>10.25</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2.25</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>.75</td>
<td>1.25</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>13.625</td>
<td>2.625</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*See page 6-4 for symbol design*